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a thirty feet dam the back water 
would not go up as far as the low 
ground at Blackville.

..ESTIMATES
Dam three hundred feet long at the 

bottom, four hundred feet at the top, 
so as to be well keyed into the banks, 
forty feet wide to be battered on both 
sides, so as to be thirty feet wide at 
the top, made of concrete, would coat 
about $30,000.

As there is about six feet of gravel 
which would have to be excavated and 
the bottom might be seamed which 
would have to be filled with concrete, 
excavation, $8,000.

Placing poles 6. to the mile 3.00 and 
the same for placing thorn in position 
$7,260.

22 miles of copper wire, $66,000.
House to cover turbines, 31,300.
Flume, $1,000; fish way and sluice 

for logs, $1,000—$2,000.
Two houses for mechanic and hie 

assistant, $5,000.
Land, $1,000.
Two turbines to develops each 250 

horse power, $3,000.
Two dynamos, $5,000.
Unforeseen expenses, $2,000.
Add ten per cent., $1,387.
Total, $140,147.
Other units could be added as re

quired.
This line would sene the station

ter still, each locality might raise a 
special fund and pay for a memorial 
window, the names of the men who laid 
down their lives In said war. Inscrib
ed thereon, and thus answering a two
fold purpose.

The expenditure of money, to my 
mind, would be more satisfactory than 
to Invest In a monument of either 
stone or bronze, 25 per cent, of the 
cost going to dealer, and a like sum to 
the builder, and after It Is erected, it 
is of no particular benefit to human
ity."
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Elbe where in this issue appears an 
interesting letter in regard to the de
velopment of the Grey Rapids as an 
electric power producing plant for the 
Town of Newcastle. The total cost of 
development would be approximately 

We noto the dam would be
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SUPPORT THE POWER
PROPOSITION

18.50
On Tuesday next the citizens of 

Newcastle will be asked to cast their 
ballots for or against the development 
of the Sevogle as a power site for the 
town of Newcsatle, and it is well for 
everyone to consider the matter most 
fully before voting against the pro
position.

The hydraulic engineers who In
vestigated the question, tho report of 
which has already appeared In this 
paper, place the cost of the work at 
about $150,000, at which price there 
will be delivered at Newcastle for 
twenty-four nour each day approxi
mately 500 horse power, or over three 
hundred more than is in use at the 
present time, and which will be avail
able for manufacturing and heating 
purposes.

The present electric plant is prac
tically obsolete, and will have to be 
replaced In the near future, and at the 
present cost of operation Is nothing 
l it a sink hole for money. Thus New- 

j. prc; v » - • 3
l cud y c; - > »f

Ui. iwer qj .
u «ni aifufl that the Town must re
build their present plant on McCullum 
Street, at a cost of upwards of $60,000 
and the fuel question, which is the 
most perplexing one, and with the 
rapidly increasing cost of the lattff, 
will Always be of the same character, 
jfor after the expenditure of the $50,- 
<U00 on the present plant, we would be 
practically In the same position as we 
are today, losing from ten to twelve 
tau ADund dollars

22.00
$140,000.
300 feet long, and surely would cost 
more than $30,000, when concrete is 
the price It is at the present time, 
and labor so high. We think from the 
reports of cost of other dams it would 
be more like $130,000. The develop
ment proposed has been talked of 
for some years, but promoters could 
not get it started because It has been 
learned it would cost away up In the 
hundreds of thousands of money. An 
undertaking like this would be Impos
sible for a civic or municipal corpora
tion to take up, especially when the 
town at the present time is not utiliz
ing one half of its production. The 
Council this year secured the services 
of a very competent engineer, and 
his figures are based on war period 
prices and the plant produced by 
those figures will supply the Town’s
tower needs and allow 150 p.o. further 

h- be the use
• ' vi • . ' v r.« v. r „aan

t* « in me next tec years, li 
wdUiAUiy would mean a heavier debt 
in regard to taxation on account of 
the heavy Interest, etc. Let the voters 
look into this development sanely and 
we feel assured that after careful con
sideration, they will vote in favor of 
the Sevygle proposition and the town 
will be given a# pppet of which it will 
be proud and which wRJ be the j^ak: 
ing of the community.

We also have been Informed that 
i^ngllsh capitalists bold pptioq on all 
properties pertaining to the Urey Ra
pids development.

24 00
58.00/ 27.00

houses at Quurryville, Blackville, Re- i 
nous, Millerton, Derby Junction and 1 
Newcastle, and the towns of Black-1 
ville, Derby, Nelson, Newcastle, and 
iater, Chatham, Doaktown and Boies- 
town.

EXPENSES
One bead man and one assistant $4,000
Three line men......................... 3,000
.merest on $200,000 at 5 p. c. 10,000
univiseeiA expenses .................. i v
me...........................................18,000

- ♦ • ’ yr. 6300 .

Pupil Nursery Wanted1 «oui catitar.eeme.'

because they

FIND SATISFAC
Young tedie, desirous of becoming 

trained ïiurs Sa having graduated from 
fc^amznar s viiool add having one years 
&S2f''S<h.ool work or its equivalent, 
can ent<?r the classes now forming at 
the JFi/iSEY CITY HOSPITAL, Jer- 

J sey ' * .v J.
• I ..." • •if'] , ni-

■ . ■ .r ii.l. .. . iiii'u- s i.or
| A luu.ta uesu uua o£ eutenug this 
j y .Session. The course consists of 
1 years, and pupil nurses will be

f ' yAiid at the rate of $15.00 per month 
to. the first year and one-half ani 
*2o.uU tor the second year and ons- 

. half. The • Nurses* Homo" is one of 
; the finest in the country, accompioda- 
' ting 125 to 130 nurses, and it is* oim- 
! pletely equipped1 with every modem 

convenience.
, Jersey Cify is ranked among the 

largest cities in the country, having 
a population according to the latest 

f government census of approxiti|ateiy 
t 140,000 people, and its institutions are 

second to none in the State. I ta pre
sent hospital, building a commodates 
300 patients. A new addition is now 
under construction which will have 
facilities for 650 beds.

The educational course and lectures 
will be supervised by some of the 
leading professors of the coùntry, and 

i our graduates will become specialists 
i J in such branches of Public Service as 

: Public Health Nurse, Dental Hygien
ist, School Nurses, Social Service 

, Workers, Dietitian's Assistants and 
i ; Institutional Heads.

To those contemplating the study 
j of nursing, it would be well to inves- 
; tigate more fully what Jersey CHty 
I has to offer and to all those desiring 
further information, same will gladly 
be furnished on application, either in 

I writing or person, to Miss Ella M.
I Brode. Superintendent of Nurses, Jer- 
j sey City Hospital, Jersey City, N. J.

A Blessing in the Home

hone or ^rm, ù Lio..-
boftoi. ^ Gcx d in a hun
dred different ways.
Helps house dean ing.
A few drops in a pail q( 
water makes a bucket of 
antiseptic, grease-kill ing 
liquid. In solution, it is 
wonderful/for cuts on 
yourself or your live 
stock. Drivesaway flies, 
disinfects the sick room.
Dvkes bams, stables and 
henneries sanitary. You 
should not be without it.
In bottles.
Thera is adsalcr In yow f80r

and ether Barrett prod
know bin write indirect for p

THE BARRETT CO., Limited
f (formerly the CamUe-Petenoo XLr*.U> wm,. w 
St John. N B. Ha!Ms«.Wg. Woty.NS.l5

v^1' jOul .....................................  30,000
«filch might be under or over the

Heating and electricity for manu
facturing could be supplied whicu 
would add to the revenue.

1 have not taken Into consideration 
the wire to roach the stations as the 
Dominion Oovrenment might bear the 
expense, nor wiring to Chatham. The 
Jam could be utilized as a highway 

:’i(tge and the local government 
..light give a subsidy. If Newcastle, 
Chatham and the County were each to 
take one third In the entirprwo, -t 
would save the ratepayers of the 
towns, who already.are heavily taxed. 
If my estimates are under the mark, 
then so is the estimates of the town 
engineer, who has to wire twenty-five

custome: s in f»v*-y rvF*:n.rt 
our first < on-; len And v.<*
«. I satiify thciu by selling Uifin 
the bet t nnd f,*w,i.cst Groceries. 
Meats, VegcUib’es and Fruits; 
j«v f b..r«•;„.> fp,ir pi ires, and *>y 
•t*l>n'V ’vc y v js*omer fair 
' *vl cuv.rfeous treatment.annually in fuel

alone.
The sapid development of Ontario 

towns in recent years end the location 
ot the manufacturing Industries there 
has been due largely to the cheap 
hydro-electric power that is obtainable 
and which the citizens of Newcastle 
will have the opportunity of securing 
if the proposition that Is now offered 
them receives their support, which 
it should.

i bar hood who sefle
II you d jo t 1,1 nl ( *r s.. ! is.'; j i ciif tc ’ers. 

1,1 M,’s Store you will find n 
••:-cfuVy so*nr((td sf')(*l „f (’-o.
rnr;„. F-esh Meats In variety, 

\ fbr: sen son’s range of Vege- 
ta.Mef nnd Fruits.

The sale of N. B. Government 5 12 
per cent. Bonds at 100.35 gives every 
indication of a favoraui» and success
ful flotation of a loan for the building 
of the new power dam on \he Sevogle. 
Many persons who have expressed a 
view that money cannot bo obtained 
for less than 6 per cent, will now have 
something to ponder over.

miles instead of twenty two and thro* ) A CRFArHAM I I n 
miles would amount to nine thousand UlXCAvin Li.«. D

NqWcjt

ran teTtnürinè 
de- Our iu*liveri- ! 
.«ares prompt service.dollars. Would It not be better for • Barrister, Solicite; 

our Town Council to pause for a while —’
and meet delegates from Chatham and 91 0 MONEY TC
ihe County and see if this scheme Is Mnrri »n« FbV 
not feasible, ;

Yours truly, - ________

E. P. W1LLISTON

A COMMENDABLE ACT X

H. S. MillThe action of the Lounabury Co., 
Ltd., at their annual meeting in vot
ing $500 for the purpose of erecting 
a memorial to one of their former em
ployees. Major W. H. Bel yea, who 
gave his life on the fields of France, 
is a most commendable one, and one 
that should appeal to every man, 
woman and child in Northumberland 

as it is the first move In

Letters to The Editer
GRotiru; r. ms, nt(Editor’s Note:—The columns of 

The Union Advocate are open at all 
times, when space is available, to 
correspondent# who may desire to ex
press their opinions therein on ques
tions of public interest

Opinions differing from those held 
oy the Union Advocate will be giveu 
space as freely as those with which 
.bis paper agrees and letters from cor
respondents are published with the 
distinct understanding that the opin
ons expressed in suoh letters are not 
tecessarily those of The Union Ad

vocate.
No letter will be published without 

fie signature of its author.)

A Quick Relief : tv and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22.
BâÈûûîW?;

Childhood Constipation
for UesdackeConstipation Is one of the most 

common ailments of babyhood and 
childhood and unless it is promptly ! 
cured will undoubtedly lead to dlsas- 1 
trous results. To cure this trouble 
nothing can equal Baby's Own Tablets 
They are a mild laxative which In
stantly regulate the bowels #nd sweet
en the stomach, thus banishing consti
pation, colic, colds, etc. Concerning . 
them Mrs. Eugene Vaillancourt, St. 
Mathieu. Que., writes : “When my ba
by was constipated I gave her Baby’s 
Own Tablets and am well stlsfled iHth : 
the result. 1 would strongly recom
mend them to all mothers for this 
trouble.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested rood; the y*ies 
and acids resulting the ref tor» • ,*e 
absorbed by the blood which hi 
tarn irritates the nerve* and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
Mother Seipel’s Syrup will correct 
faulty digestion ana afford relief.

County
Newcastle towards a permanent mem
orial to our honored dead.

The question of memorials has been 
taken up In many parts of Canada, but 
the forui In which the memorial» are 
to be erected has been a subject of 
much debate, but a writer In the 
Hartland Observer of last issue gives 
the following practical suggestion:

‘‘You are no doubt well aware that 
several localities throughout the coun
ty are agitating the erection of mon
uments in their own sections, suitable 
for their special requirements. Now, 
Sir, in order that misdirected energy 
be arrested and the money raised for 
such purposes be expended In such a 
manner that will answer the earn» 
purpose and still be a lasting benefit 

The thought

Scribblers and Note Books at the- 
Advocate Office.

Notice Of Plebiscite
Mail ContractSPECIAL

SALE
Pursuant to Uesolullon ol tlin Town 

Council, a Pleblsci’ ! wilt be taken i „
on Tuesday, Feb. h lm, to decide SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
whether the Ratepayers of the Town lo the Postmaster General, will be 
of .Newcastle are in favor of the 1 received at Ottawa until' noon on 
down Council making application to I rid.'.y, the 28th. February 1919 
tho Provincial Legislature for author for the conveyance r/ His Maies-

v.”.r5 rza sir;
Ing a water-power on the Sevogle ’ !Vr >farb> 3 t.mesper week on 
ttiver to supply the Town of New- , ^ Boicstown Rural Route No, 1 
casue with Electric Power. from the lst, -July next Printed

All ratepayers whose taxes are notices containing further in- 
paid on or before Friday, Feb. 7th formation as to conditions of 
are qualified to vote. proposed Contract may be seen

Polling from io a. m to 4 p. m. an<J hi. nk forms of Tender may 
4 wks j. t. t. lindon, ** obtain :d at the Post Offices of

Town clerk. Boiestovvit and route Offices and
---------------- -—-------------------— at the office of the Post Office In-

pector.
H. W. WOODS

Inspector.
Fçrt Office Inspector’s Office,

GREY RAPIDS AS A POWER SITE

Newcastle, N. B.,
1st February, 191» 

To the Editor of the Union Advocate. 
Dear Sir.—

There was printed in the papers 
the report of an engineer brought by 
jur Town Council to report on Water 
Powers available for electrical plant 
and named the Sevogle and others. 
Such report was very rich In what It 
did not say. I would like to know why 
that engineer did not visit the big 
tails on the North West, twenty-eight 
miles from Newcastle; Barnaby River 
eight miles, and White Rapids on the 
South West, twenty-two miles, and 
why he did not give a detailed state
ment of the costa instead of In a 

uo S ’m. so that rate-payers would 
--- * * thoy were gottlng for the

Wbv go into the wildt>ruàae I 
zt wl r power which will only serve 

Newcastle? 1 would like to submit 
the following figures to the Town En
gineer for a report and find out which 
comes nearest to the $160,000, which 
cur Tows CounuU are asking the peo
ple to vote on.

The White Rapide are twenty two 
mllee from Newcastle, end twenty-

Brockvllle, Ont.

Versailles, where the most historic ! 
meeting the world has ever known is 1 
oon to take place. Is one of the show 1 
•ities of France and is more frequent- . 
id by foreigners than perhaps any I 
»ther French city, not even exceptipg 
aris, for Versailles Is a great city 

or pleasure, and has been so for 
i xiidreds of years. It Is about | 
eleven miles to the southeast* of 
*aris, and is one of the most regu-1 
arly laid out towns of Europe. Its I 
ttreets nearly all being wide and j 
straight and at right angles to one j 
mother. It is a town of avenues 
nd squares, both being lined with 

/1en t**eo8.

to future generations, 
has been expressed that an annex to 
the Hospital be built. This to be de
dicated as a special memorial to all 
the men who enlisted and crossed the 
ocean for the purpose of fighting for 
the liberties which were bought for us 
with the blood of our forefathers and 
that a room in that part of the hos
pital be set apart for the souvenirs 
captured from the enemy ; that a re
cord of all who laid down their Uvea 
and particulars of the battle, dates, 

„e wjo -.,« >'* >
r** date ct . or *«. *
sr be k3, t io. y.u Jr, ï

Left Over

BOOTS
PUBLIC NOTICE

p*jN We bnvr on hand a large number

iD 301YE:
..v.teby notify all

having pictures here, that if not claim
ed and instructions given regarding 
ho frames, ttbat they will be disposed

' —v. in. A.i 1

Barrister-at- Law 
Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

—over-

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham. N. B.

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, WALTER AMY’S
SHOE STORE

Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad•wHaiiBM, evur oiomacn, a
Breath—Candy Cathartic.

THOS MALTBY A SONS

No odd, how had your liver, -*™1 .*k 
>r bowels; how much your bead aches, 

-.ow miserable you are from constiper 
.ion, indigestion, biliousness and slug- 

■ :<h bowels—you always get relief with 
nrvtt. They imme-llatsly cleanse 

. -id regulate the stomach, remove the 
voor, fermenting food and foul puat; 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
Jerry off the constipated waste matter

WOODHAS BEEN 
CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST FOR

SEE OUR WINDOW
ty feet dam Would supply Blackville,
Derby, Nelson, Newcastle and Chat-

W- J. DUNN FOR SALEham. and would develop I£00 hone

Ur. J. D McMillan
DcNTlST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
K B.—Out of-town one week begin- 

Mag last Monday of «Ask month. 181yr

HACKMAN
Hack to and from all trains and 

boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
u-lyr Fkonr 180-1

pida Is three hundred feet wide, with

E. Quartermantoot of the Grey Rapide, and they
knee the

Diet willIng ip all n BUI ot Phone No. 106-81

CHATHAM HEAD


